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REAL ESTATE
FARM ASD HHJItH UU FOR IALE

(Continued.)

Working on Salary
la all right until you get old and tha salary an Job both stop. What can you
do for the rainy dayT Why not Invest In a amall piece of Irrigated land In tha

Scott's Bluff Country?
Such an Investment means a constant Income In faot, we believe that land

will be paid for from the crops and leave you a surplus every year. We be-
lieve this because others have demonstrated that It can be done.

We offer these lands upon the easiest sort of terms, one-fift- h down, with
ten years to pay the balance. Now, what will the land da for you? It will
produre from 200 to 400 bushels of potatoes per acre, and potatoes bring a Rood
price. It will stow from 15 to 26 tons of sugar beets to the acre. It will give
you as fine alfalfa as you ever saw (rowing, ten tons to the acre In a season.
It will produce from M0 to 125 bushels of oats to the acre. It will (row all aorta
of vegetables and on onions alone you can make a fine living.

Oct back to nature; live the simple life; get out Into the finest sunshine
you ever saw or felt.

A Big Sugar Factory
la to be built at Scott's Bluff In time to care for the 1910 crop. It will cost a
million and a half dollars. That means a lot of money paid out In wages. The
little towns are all growing fast, new settlers are building all through the val-
ley. It you are a good mechanic, you can hold down a Job and also hold on to
your land.

(

Excursion, Tuesday, June 15, 1909
Come In and talk this over. Get ready to go out with us on our next

This may be "Old last cal lat yeur door. Answer him.

Payne Investment Co.
GENERAL LAND

Both Telephones. I

Oauanosna.

OKLAHOMA
sores of upland prairie, black sandy

soil, near Caney, Kan., price, $20 per acre,
487700 an ps of agricultural land In one

body; some Is leaned for oil and gas and
some Is not; located 8. miles southwest
ot Nowata; p'lce,- - $22 per acre.

479230 acres of extra good fmm land, lo-

cated near Wann, Okl.; 200 acres of this
in as rich as you will find, SO aores has
some draws In it; land raised 60 bu. of
corn and oats to the acre; 70 acres la
leased for oil and bus and Is paying 11

per acre advanced, royalty; big bargain
at $20 por acre.

489 1.040 acres of rich valley land, all
smooth and part-o- same Is In a high
state of cultivation; this land la located
within three miles of WaU.va, Okl., and
six miles from Nowata, Okl.; 800 acrea of
it Is practically In one body, and 240 acres
Is located three miles south; the land Is
well worth Yy per acre; an exceptionally
good bargain at $20 per acre.

We have land in Nowata Co. in any Else
tract you may deslro, from ("acres up, at
prices ranging trom $10 to $36 per acre.
There are 4.600 flowing oil wells In N- -
wata Co. Natural gas Is sold at to per
1.000 cublo feet. You might get an oil
well with your land.

Average rainfall In Nowata county, 16
Inches per annum; average from March
I to October 1, 24 inches, and distributed
just as needed.

Good water Is found from 20 to 40 feet.
Find Nowata county on your luap.
The Oklahoma A Cherokee Central R. R.

east and west through this county Is a
certainty. Land will probably double In
value within two years. You can't afford
to miss this opportunity. Ask Mo. poo.
ticket agent about low rates to Nowata.
Come In and see us or writs.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
Bulte 624 N. Y. Lute Bldg,

Phone Red 1909. Omaha, Neb.
Open evenings. -

oath Dakota.

FINE farm lands In Hand and adjoining
counties. South Dakota. Hustling agents
wanted. Jay P. Morrill. 612 Palace Hid.,
Minneapolis. Minn. k20) M747 JIBx

Wyoaaiac

10,000
Acres of Land
Now Open to Entry

under the Carey Aot at Wheatland, Wyo,
Write us for full Information, how to
get some of these lands. We will locate
you and took after your Interests care-
fully. This is a splendid section, tha soil
is rich; it is a great alfalfa, wheat, oats,
barley, sugar beet and potato country.
Fruit does well. The land is ready to
plow. Building materials are cheap, fuel
is abundant. We have railroad, school
and church facilities and the best of
neighbors. This a dairy country. You
can get rich farming here. We want you
to have our full descriptive illustrated
circular at once, free for the asking.
Write, we want to hear from you. In-
quire rt J. k. Mason, Immigration Agt.,
Wheatland Wyo.

LAND IRRIGATED LAND Perpetual
water right, fine water, productive soli,
orop failures unknown; 60 bushels wheat
per aore, 3S to 6 tons alfalfa; healthful
climate; free timber. Terms easy. Write
now. Ltnwocd Laud Company, Rock
tprlngs, Wyoming.

'ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Tha New York and Paris Tailors are mak-
ing princess dresses, $3 nd up; shirt
waist suits, $j and up.
Perfect fit guaranteed. 2814 Sherman Ave.

OMAHA Safe and Iron Works makes a
specialty of file escapes, shutters, doors
and safes. Q. Andreen. prop., Mi a. 10th.

Advertise Your Business
There Is somebody somewhere that Is In-

terested In your proposition.
A TRYOUT FOR 1JTTLE MONEY.

A R NOTE FOR A FLYER
Will carry a classified Ad. into a
million homes one time (any dayv In entire
list:
Boiton Harald. Buffalo Bapr.se,
Pbila. RachMtv Liojuoant,
Byracuu Ht14, Omaha ttt,
Ptltaburf Dlnatch. I'rovtdcnce Trlbunt.
timw Havaa Under, l'l,vtlinl Utaaur,
St. Lout. Glb-Utm- Mainu K. 4b Leader.

'aihtiito& I'aat, Luvr Republican,
Milwaukee Praa freea. Sun Fran. Chronicle.
Ciuulmiatl Knqulrcr, Atlanta, conauiutloa,
aUuueapolis Tribune, t'ailaa Nawa,
L""riu tr rreaa. Cbicaio kecord-Heral-

ludlauapolie Nwa. katiaaa cat Jouruai.
GiVE THIS LlhT A TRIAL.

, POCKfcT GLIDE FREE.
RUDOLPH GUENTHER,

115 BROADWA I, r;v iukk.
Relerence: Any paper on above 1IL

Advertising C&mpslgus Outlined.

THE Rev. Chas.- - W. Bavldg has married
l.&uo couples ana pi u n "" .wu.
If you want him to marry you Tel. Wen.

444 Or M

r.if.iT'a rtirht n&lled for and 4
llveied free. Standard bhoe Repair Co.,

.1604 rarnani dl.
LOAN LOW

in sums toMONEY t 310
Doug.

Be Bldg
tfH.

UNION LOAN COMPANY.

nnfiUM T T.Try a gallon, $L It la wonderful. No- -

iiiu as urn wv, - -fmmim hi a . Omiha. Nab. 'Phone Red
, imw. Un evenings.

ONE year musio lessons en any Instrument
.for job printing or advertising in any
Koai town. I uivet aal aiuaioai tturwu,
Old Boaton Btore Bldg., Omaha, fseo.

U POUNDS sugar. $1; sold only with $1
tiroer ol oiner gooas. uoyune lea
Mi iS. 14 Lh Su lJOug. Ui. Ind. B ML

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND RAMCH LASD FOR IALB

(Continued )

Opportunity's"

MERCHANTS, Room 6, New Tork Ufa Bldg.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
(Continued.)

WE clean straw, panama, stiff and soft
hats. 1414 Farnam.

HULSE & RIEPEN, funeral directors, suc-
cessors to Harry B. Davis, 709 S. 16th SU

SIGN PAINTING S. H. Cole, 1302 Douglas.

MONUMENTS J. V. Bloom & Co., 181fi

Farnam.
DAVID COLE Craemery Co.

DOUGLAS Printing Co. Tel. Douglas 644.

OMAHA Mirror and Art Gloss Co., art
glass mitre cutting, beveling mirrors of
all kinds, resllverlng and framing. Office
ana lactory 1614 uuinlng su Both phones.

WANTED Special attractions for the
Fourth of July celebration at David City,
Neb., Saturday, July 3d.

WANTED For 6th of July, at Hartlng-ton- .
Neb., merry-go-roUn- d and street at-

traction. For particulars write D. E.
Ewing, Hartlngton, Neb.

PIANOS TUNED for $1.60, month of
june; prompt service; work guaranteed.
'Phone D M Corl Piano Co., 1618 Farnam.

AUTOMOBILES
RAMBLERS New, 4 and 30 per

cent discount. Rambler Auto. Co., 2044
Farnam bu

STORAGE, centrally located, opposite
library, ltsil Harney St. Brick P. Kuhn.

SEND for our list of second hand cars.
DERIGHT AUTOMOBILE CO..

1814 Farnam St.

FOR 8ALE Fine electric automobile, al
most new, bargain. 1. Zlegler. 'Phone
Douglas 1691.

PAXTON MITCHELL CO.." storage.' auto
mobile repairing. 2317 Harney. Douglas
7281 or

power Haynes-ADDerso- n for
sale or trade for city lota. R. R. Lee, 61
t. zza ou

Motorcycles.

Merkel motorcycle is best.

BARTER AND EXCHANGE

BEMIS
We handle exchange for reliable parties
no professional traders need list; quick

action.
BEMIS, BRANDEIS BLDG.

WE WANT TO KNOW. WHAT YOU
WANT? We have farms, ranches,
HOMES IN OMAHA. We will trade with
you. Come in and see us. Nowata Land
and Lot Co., suite 624. N. Y. Life Bldg.,
'Phone Red 1919, Omaha, Neb. Open
evenings.

TO exchange for merchandise, all section
L township 136, range 101, Billings county,
North dskoio. u. r. iunt jna tjo., uea-fiel- d,

S. D.

TO exchange for merchandise,, or Income
property, 3tW aores of Improved land, one
half mile from Phelps City, Mo. D. N.
Hunt Land Co., Redfield, H. D.

AN elegant, strictly modern residence, with
three acres or land, wltrj abundance of
fruit, op paved street, four blocks from
street car. In Council Bluffs, for --sale or
exchange for land, Improved or wild, at
cash price. House stands on high, sightly
location; has natural shade, and com-
mands a grand view of the Missouri
valley and Omaha; Contalna 11 reoma,
with conservatory and is In first class
repair; good barn, carriage house, chick-
en house and yards. This property cest
more than twice the price asked, $12,000,
but owner is leaving the city and must
sell.
ALVA SMITH CO., Council Bluffs la.

IF YOU want to buy. sell or exchange
farms, town property or merchandise, write
or call on Jntrisiate Exchange, '&6 Neville
Block, umana meo.

FOR TRADE Six room, all modern
house and let, close in. rents for $31$ a
year, for vacant lot or lota. Give legal
description ana price in answer. Address,
F60 care Bee.

WILL sell or exchange. In the order
named, drug stock. $1,800; residence, $2,600;
store binding (brick). I2.SO0; ail clear, for
unimproved Nebraska land. Address Y til,
care Bee.

FOR SALE OR TRADE A home In
Portland. Ore., for home in Omaha. Tel.

FOR EXCHANGE.
A good flour mill. Will trade

for 'and or merchandise. The equipment
In this mill is complete and in tha very
best ot condition. Good territory, lots of
wheat. Makes aa good flour as any mill
In the west. Trackage, lfcOM-bush- el ator-ag- e

and eguipped to buy and ship grain.
This Is a gilt-edg- e propesttlen and Ideally
located. Merchandise preferred, but would
take good land in deal, or would consider
the right kind or city property. This
proposition will bear Inspection. Address,
Y 1, care Bee.

MY NICE clean stock of merchandise.
invoicing $ 5uo, Douglas county for clear
home, building er Improved farm. No
mortgaged property. Could carry $3,000
back on the stock. Address C 673, care
or tie.
80 ACRES, eastern Nebraska farm, well

imprfVH, rer umtnt prepeny,a P. T RAVER, T04 N. Y. I4fJ.
NEW. clear Income rental nreDertv fa

small farm near Omaha. Addreaa D 674,

J0. 00 HOTEL PROPERTY.
To exchange for land. Will take large

inn ana assume inoumorance. Thisproperty IS centrally looated In Couneil
bluffs on a valuable piece ef ground. Con
venient to several railroad depots.
Furniture goes with the property.

M GEE REAL UTATE CO.,
14 Pearl St. Council Bluffs.

r m
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BARTER AND EXCHANGE
(Continued.)

In Chicago
We have some fhie Income properties,

flats and apartment houses, which we can
trade for clear land or Improved farms.

Bldg., annual rental, $5,340; Kq. $'J.0i.
Bldg.. annual rental, $5340; E. 28,4"0.
Bldg., annual rental. $5,718; Eq. $37,000.
Bldg., annual rental, $6,832; Eq. $tt.320.
Bldg., annual rental, $5,844; Kq.
Bldg., annual rental, $.'.,406; Kq. $,000.
BMg., annual rental, $7,100; Kq. $.UOO0.
Bldg., annual rental, $.9.2;' Kq. $fi,S.'0.
Bldg., annual rental, til. 400; Eq. $f4.000.
Bldg., annual rental, $12,912; Eq. $i."0.
Bldg., annual rental, $18,810; Eq. $.M0.
Bldg., annual rental, $26,800; Eq. $158,000.

GEO. P. BE MIS
REAL ESTATE CO.

BRANDEIS BLDG.
A QUARTER section of land In Marshall

county, South Dakota, to trado for an
modern house, something high and

flphtly and on the outskirts of city. Doug.
$m

BUSINESS CHANCES

Wonderful Business
Opening in West
We are making 40 net

profit at our present feed
mills. Need $25,000 to build
another in equal location.

Could use good mill man
with money.

Gilt edge references given
if required. Address, Y 87,
care of Omaha Bee.

TO GET In or out of business, call on
GANGESTAD, 404 Bee Bldg. Tel. D. 3367.

WESTERGARD can help you get In or out
.of business. 403 Bee Bldg. Tel. D. $443.

ONLY drug store In town of 700. Two
doctors prescribing. Good business. Ad-

dress Y 336, care Bee. ,
TO LET Store room, good location, estab-

lished meat trade; no bonus to pay, noth-
ing to buy; Immediate possession. Apply
owner, 1101 N. 18th, St., to 6 p. m.

$3,000 BUYS one of the best old estab-
lished meat markets In Nebraska If sold
by July 1;. futures modern and new; good
reaaoiia for selling. Fred Bock el, Crete,
Neb.

FOR SALE A modern and strictly up- -
e, electrically equipped, veneer door

factory, located in Chicago; complete in
every detail; capacity 250 veneered doors a
day; switch track and dry-kil- n facilities;
orders on hand sufficient to run ninety
days and more coming In all the time;
earning power very large; agents in nearly
all of the large cities; is now owned by a
party who desires to retire from active
business. Will sell all or controlling mur
es t for cash, or on time If properly secured.
An excellent proposition lor a roan with
money. "Factory," care Guenther Brad-
ford & Co., Schiller Bldg., Chicago.

PP1TTP A T. rnMITNT A fialvalrxr h
present position of Certlgue M. & D.,
Clenguita Copper. Cobalt Majestic Pan- -
Silver, Doyle Consolidated, Capusaya, Radio
Telephone, Pioneer Consolidated Mines Co.,
and others, with Cobalt ore statlstlca and
quotations upon some 600 unlisted stocks,
in our June letter, now ready. A limited
number of copies have been reserved for
free distribution to early applicants. HAR-
VEY A. WILLIS & CO.. Established 1901.
$2 Broadway, New York.

SCHWAB'S BURGLAR PREVENTER
AND ALARM.

Plies $1 prepaid; protection absolute;
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
Agents wanted. E. Schwab tc Co., 450

St., New York.

PAIS C 4 T f T nAHk.A V.k-.ril- .. A

tor's practice, including neat nouse
in good repair with one lot, and nice two-roo- m

office on business street; county seat
town of 700; big territory, splendid opening.
pric !,ouu. Address 1 tx, care atee.

"ART OF FINANCIERING" shows how
to raise capital for business projects with-
out recourse te bankers; copy free. Busi-
ness Finance Company, 119 Noaaau St.,
New York.

FORTUNES In publishing business.
Groundfloor stock in publishing business.
Just Inoerporated, 10 oents share (par value
$1). Nelson Publishing Company, 31 Milk
St., Boston, Mass.

GENERAL store, 20x50, for rnt cheap;
new town, big prospects; location north-
east Colorado. Logan County Development
Co., Proctor, Colo.

OWNERS of our Automatic Card Print-
ing Machines make $f0 per week. No ex-
perience necessary. Send for free booklet.
Superior Press Co., 234 Jackson Blvd., Chi-
cago.

WANTED Information regarding good
business for sale; not particular about char-
acter, size or location; prefer to deal with
owner. Give price and full description.
Address L. D., Box 9S4H, Rochester, N. Y.

JUNE MARKET LETTER Making crit-
ical comment upon certlgue M. t D., Clen-egul- ta

Copper. U. S. Banana, Doyle Con-
solidated. Radio Telephone, Victoria Chief
Copper, Cobalt Majestic, Yukon Basin Gold
Dredging, Pan-Silve- r, Old Dominion an
Capuxaya, together with Cobalt ore ship-
ments this year, and the present prices if
some 600 unlisted stocks, now ready. Lim-
ited number ef ooples will be mailed free
upon request. Harvey A. Willis & Co.,
(established 1901). 32 Broadway, New York.

WHEAT offers splendid opportunities for
profits. Bend for free book, "Faota and
Figures," explaining option trading. n

Grain Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

CAPITAL FURNISHED.
Industrial, manufacturing, mining, oil,

gas and railway stock and bond Issues sold
direct to Investors; commission basis.
Samuel Graham Co., selling brokers.
New York Lite Bldg , M en t real, Canada.

INVESTORS Attention Investors who
wish to come Into corporation that will
stand close investigation and which will
pay large returns to those who take an
Interest now. Yeur money will be used
to furnish additional capital necessary to
get .ulok results. Addreaa, F, C Tompkins,
$2 Broadway. New York.

Stock, bond offering, mining, electrlo, in-

dustrial or railway company, wanted for
sals: commission basis. Address, full par-
ticulars. Clientele, p. a Box im. New
York.

BUSINESS CHANCES
(Continued.)

A LARGE corporation, with millions of
assets and the strongest endorsements ever
given any enterprise, can use a few high
grade, successful salesmen In placing Its
Interest bearing securities; not mining or
Insurance; small aalary paid, but opportun-
ity given for very large contingent profits;
positively only men with good records and
favorable acquaintance In their respective
towns needs apply. Address, giving refer-
ences, experience, eto,, "Secretary," 423

Quincy Bldg., Denver, Colo.

GENERAL STORE FOR SALE.
A choice stock of general merchandise In

southeastern Nebraska (invoices ibout
$12,000) together with store building valued
at $5,000, for sale, or will take good im-
proved farm in payment; no old tock,
business good, splendid location. Address
Arthur C. Crossman, 218 Chamber of
Commerce, Omaha, Neb.

Reliable manufacturing company wants
man with $500 to conduct branch office In
each city of 10,000 population or over; mly
parties capable of earning a salary of $100
per month and expenses and $3,000 to $5,000
yearly in commissions on business done
through Subagents need apply. J. F. Law-
rence. Sec'y., 302 W. Lake St., Chicago.

CAPITAL furnished for meritorious en-

terprises; stock and bond issues sold on
commission; companies organised; loans
negotiated. Address, with full particulars.
Metropolitan Investment Company, 131 La
Salle

iGrain, oal and sand busi-
ness in Nuckolls county, Ne-
braska's best grain belt, for
sale at bargain; must be sold
before movement of new
wheat. Price $3,600, including
car of coal. Address D 657,
Bee.

ON a ''capital ot $150, with some brains
and hustle, an annual Income of $3,000 and
upwards can easily be made only occupy-
ing part of your time. With small capital
an unusual opportunity Is offered to build
up a Independent business handling The
Thurman Portable Electric Vacuum
Cleaner. Write today for particulars. We
also manufacture Portable Wagon House
to House Cleaners. Oeneral Compressed
Air and Vacuum Machinery Company,
619-- X N. Taylor Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

EIGHT PER CENT SAFETY.
We are now offering stock In a cornnr.

ation that is based on first mortgages thatpay 8 per cent or better. This stook is
earning more than 8 per cent and can now
be purchased at $12.60 per share in smallmonthly Installments; fifty-nin- e leading
bankers, all stock holders, are the active
wonting agents tnrougn wniott this com-pany transacts Its business; the closest in-
vestigation la courted. A moderate Invest-
ment insures a steady Income for life.
Write for full particulars. L. P. Routt,manager subscription department. The
Texas Loan & Guaranty Company, Hous
ton, lex.

BUY treasury shares In bur conner mine
Investment secured by first mortgage gold
bonds; now selling SO per cent; probably
go to $5 soon: limited offerings National
security company, 19 Congress BL, Boston,
Mass.

PARTNER WANTED-Ona-h- alf nartner.
ship for sale for $10,000; In the largest and
most successful established film exchange
In a large city In Ohio; making good
money, but business increasing too fast forpresent owner to handle; unlimited oppor-
tunity fer good man who is capable of
taking entire charge of the office end of
the business. For particulars address
Moving Pictures, care Guenther. Bradford
Ifc Co., Schiller Bldg., Chicago.

A NEW law In Delaware; charters 10c a
$1,000; return mail; our fee small; every-
thing furnished; stock guaranteed withgovernment bends collateral and sold on
commission; beware imitators with no
testimonials. Lawyers Title and Trust Co.,

iuiuusiuu, xei.
PATENT SECURED OR FER RE

TURned Illustrated guide book and list of
inventions wanted, free to any address.
Patents secured by us advertised free inworn s rrogress; sample copy free. Evans.
Wlikens & Co., 6SS F St., Washington. D.
v.

$2,600 YEARLY Income from a $500 Invest
ment; 60Q per cent, or 100 times what your
money will earn IT put In a stock or bond
offering the same security as our peanut
vending machines. Write at once for n an
Beware of unscrupulous imitators. HUo
Uum Co., 127 Market bt.. Chicago, 111.

MONEYI MONEY! MONEY'
Furnished for Industrial, manufacturing,

mining, oil and railway stock and bond is-
sues sold direct to our clients. No advance
fee. CommiHtilon basis.. Hudson Bond Co.,
nome insurance Bldg., Chicago.

RESTAURANT, business good; will sell on
account of injury. Address O 661, Bee
oitice, council Bluffs.

HOTEL for sale or rent In one of ths best
towns in western Iowa. Address Y M,
vara uee.

$00 WILL buy interest in established
in in, Ruwj eei&ry ana proms.

Address J 662. Bee.

IF YOU want to BUY or SELL any kind
l uuniueu see Linrop at loom, 416 Bee

NEWSPAPER for sale. Best one-ma- n

proposition in Nebraska. Address Y ItiS,

8TORE ROOM, good location, to let; ee
tablished meat trade. No bonus to bavNothing to buy. Immediate possession.

wrier, iui IN. uui St., 1 to t p.

CHIROPODISTS

DR. ROY. Utft Farnam St. Douglas MT.

I CAN moke you happy, til Kaibach Block.

If ou want what ou
want whenou want U

Phone the DEE
DENTISTS

BAILEY MACK. M floor, Paxton. D. 1096.

DRESSMAKERS
IN FAMILIES-Ml- eB Sturdy. Tel. D. 4220.

McDowell Dressmaking school, 1S23 tVirnam.

TERJtYCollege,20thsnd FarnamSta.

EDUCATIONAL

SUMMER SCHOOL AT BOYLES
COLLEGE

Enter now for complete training In all
commercial branches, Including bookkeep-
ing, shorthand, typewriting, telegraphy,
civil service, railway mail and all govern-
ment grade subjects. Handsome catalogue
furnished free upon request. Address H.
B. Boyles, President, Omaha, Neb. Both
Phones.
Official training school for U. P. R. R.

Telegraph Department.

DETECTIVES

Omaha Det. Agency. 42$ Paxton Blk. D. 1219.

G. M. WARDELL. 272$ Farnam St. II. 4771

A. J. ADLER. 517 Karbach Blk.

EVERYTHING FOR WOMEN
HMtiAnr rteTwirtx tt Tvt zrm

retail Buy dlreot from 1n- -at half .....prices.
i . .1 . . , , . .porters, save oraiera unnim. LAim ar--

ney, or 'phono Doug. 22M, and agent will
oall.

WE RENT, repair, sell needles and parts
for all sewing machines. iseorasKa vycie
Co., 16th and Harney Sts.

CLEANING and dyeing; biggest and best.
Only one ornce im Jones at.

THE PANTORIUM.

Beauty Shop, 1508 Doug-IIUDOU-

O llaB Entranoo through

switches, puffs and novelties at reduced
prices. Your hair combings made Into
switches, puffs, eto. Our new and sanitary
equipment win appeal to you.

Instructions In China and water colors at
SPECIAL RATES during the summer
months. M. R. Emtg, Studio 9S6 N. Y. L.

LADIES' apparel beautifully dry cleaned.
rne irencn way. urn rirniiu.Douglas

CARPETS, rugs, etc. cleaned. Ideal Air
Cleaning Co.. vm oougiaa diock. xsotn
'phones. I

CHINA decorating; order work a specialty.
Lessons Tuesday, Thursday ana Satur-
days Firing dally- - Children's classes
Saturday morning. Mr. C. C. Hungate,
894 Brandels Bldg. Tel. Red 64S6. ,

FLORISTS
FLOWER DEPT.BRANDEIS SOUTH SIDE New store.

HENDERSON'S fresh cut flowers dally
from our notnouses, tor june weaaings
and decorations. Douglas 1263. 1519 Far-
nam.

J. H. BATH, 162S Harney. Tel. Doug. $000.

HESS A SWOBODA, - Florists, 1418 Far
nam. -

FOR GARDEN AND LAWN

BUGS. BUGS. BUGS.
Yes. they're on your plants. Use

r TEWART'S

HOT
STEWART'S, 11 N. 16th St.. Opp. P. O,

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Ag-ont-o and Salesladies,

LADY SALESMEN No canvassers, but
those that can sell merchants. Write for
Information. D. T. Batchelder, Sales Man-
ager, Fulton, III.

LADY AOENTS WANTED To Introduce
our attractive dress goods, silks and fine
cotton raoncs in every town. Handsome
foods. Popular prices. Large sample outfit

Liberal credit to responsible arents.
Write and secure territory now. NATIONAL
DKfcBS UOOIJS t'UMJ'ANT, 260 West
Broadway, (Dep. JO) New York City.

Clerical tail Office.

WANTED Stenographers, bookkeepers
and clerks. The Cano Agency. VXt Bee Bldg,

LADIES make $8 weekly writing adv.
letters at home; 10c for forms and in-

structions. Pennybaker Company, New
Albany, Miss. ,

STENOGRAPHER, exp. In law $50.
Stenographer, exp. In Implements $60.
Office clerk, good penman $.

Singer, out of town $00-- $.

REFERENCE CO.,
676-7- 7 Brandels Bldg.

5 STENOGRAPHERS at once.
WESTERN REF. & BOND ASSN.. INC.,

722 N. Y. Life Bldg. (Est. 7 Yrs.)
Factory and Trade.

WANTED Experienced hands for altera-
tion work on women's suits; good wages
to competent help. Elite Cloak Co., 1617
Farnam su
GIRLS Wanted at once. Bemls Omaha

Bag Co.

GIRLS wanted to operate sewing ma--
cmnes. Appiy lactory uin ana Harney Sis.
F. P. Kirkendall a-- Co.

WANTED FIFTY GIRLS TO MAKS
SHIRTS. APPLY AT ONCE TO BYRNE

HAMMER D. O. CO. FCTY.. TH AND
HOWARD STREETS.

WANTED, at once, a few girls to oper
ate lap seam felling machines. Anolv Mon.
day morning. American Hand-Sewe- d Shoe
Co., mti ana iiarney sts.

LADIES and school girls wanted who
can work at Home on sofa pillows; experi
ence unnecessary; can forenoons. 2307 8
13th.

Hoaoekooaora . Dosnoatico.

WANTED Elderly woman to aot a hnuaa
keeper of four. Address P
sou, cars tfee. (7 7T

YOUNG gtrl to assist with housework;
small family. Mrs. Srurtsvant, 106 8. Sbth
&t. rtitna narney liau.

WANTED. o woman desiring a Derma.
nont place; must be able to do general
nouwewerk ror small tamiiy. can s. B.
Stewart's Seed Store. 119 N. llth St.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
reierences. mis. ntcfnerson. 7U1 park Ave.

GIRL for general housework; no washing
or ironing; Best wages, salt iiurt.

WANTED An elderly lady aa house- -
Keeper, live s. zuui.

CAPABLE second girl. 424 So. 36th St.,
Tel. Harney 3426. .

WANTED A young girl to help In din
Ing room. Call at 1910 Capitol Ave.

GIUL for general housework who can go
home nlghti. Tel. Red 41W. 710 N. 16th
St. Mrs. Creer.

GIRL WANTED, small family. 3301 Har
ney, lei. H. isis.

GIRL for light housework: food wages
and home; German preferred. Apply 1C1
TV 1111S JLVO.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
references. Mrs. Mcpherson, 701 park Ave.

WANTED 5od laundress. Mrs. S. F.news, iM uoorgia An,
GIRL for general housework; no laundry

werk; $4 a week. TeL Harney ttoX T10 N.
5tn bl

Otrl for renoral housework: aasv nlaae
good wages. Mrs. . Heyn, 411 6. lath 6L

GIRL for general housework: three la
tamiiy, B0 cuuiarea. ut b. t&

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Boaeebeepers ssl Domestic Coat'.
KITCHEN and bedroom. 1814 Dodge; all

modern.

WANTED Good rlrl for light housework
In small family; no washing; good wages.
112 S. 36th SU

WANTED Competent cook: alfo house
maid; giKxl wages and no laundry. Appiy
at once, 1AK) Harney St.

Good Srlrl for general housework; family
rbf three. Mrs. George Kelley, 1924 UlnnV

St.

work. 2:9 Capitol Ave. Mrs. Sherman.

GIRL for cenerel housework; three in
family; no children. 1108 S. 29th St.

WANTPn Olrl for reneral housework.
Good wages. 2216 Burt St.

WANTKI) EXDerlenced Cook, best Wages
paid, references required. Mrs. William
Stull. 1224 Howard Su

, ,. . ...' A T" 7 I K .1.1
small family, good wages. 2047 Dodge St.

GIRL far general housework; 2 In fam
ily; good wages. 202) Dodge St.

H'K". r."T T .1.1 tnw n.....n . a...1 ).. r. 1 1 .A.i ' i i t i v 1 1 ..... ' ' an, ,v B w " "
work, fkmllv of two. German nrefered. Tel.
Harney 1427.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
1633 Park Ave. Tel. Harney 1436.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
1304 South 36th St

Good. rrimnetent olrl for cenoral house
work; two In family; references; good
wages. 119 N. 40th. Tel. H. 2124.

Experienced arii-- l for aenerftl housework.
2711 Poppleton Ave. 'Phone Harnoy 1723.

Good exoerienced Klrl for general house
work; no washing nor ironing. Mr.
K. c. Peters, 4t2 cass St.

Girl for general housework, no laundry
work, $K a week. Tal. Harney 2tol. 710
N. 3Sth St.

Experienced girl; three in family. "Phone
Harney 4076. iziU' Harney St.

Glrl for reneral housework: small family
and good wages. 1U14 N. 40th SU

WANTED, experienced airl for general
housowork; family of two; good wases.
Mrs. C. J. Smith. 4006 Homey. 'Phone
Harney 4140.

A WnMIN fnr tlvht timifipwnrk and look
after children. 2102 Plnkney SU,

YOUNG girl to aaslst with housework;
small family. Mrs. Sturtevaot, 106 S. 36th
SU "Phone Harney 1196.

Capable second girl. 424 S. 36th SU Tele-
phone H. I486.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
family of three. Tel. Florence SU.

GOOD girl for general housework. Tel.
Webster 621. 1804 Spencer SU

Miscellaneous.

TWO ladles to travel, demonstrate and Sell
dealers. Call or addreas at ones Uood-ric- h

Drug Co., Omaha, Neb.

WANTED Pupil nurses at tho Douglas
rnnntv hnanltnl. 40th and Ponoleton Ave.
Tel. Harney 447.

WANTED Girl to work, room and board.
602 S. 16th.

WANTED A middle-age- d lady to look
after a slok person and do housework.
loss M.- sttn St., Hemis parx.

NURSE girl wanted. 606 Park Ave.

HELP WANTED MALE

Amenta, Solicitors and 8aleamen.

WANTED A solicitor with horse and
buggy to- drive tnrougn tno country ana
solicit subscriptions. Call and sea cir-

culation manager Ths Bee Publishing Co.

ATTENTION, ELECTRICIANS.
Wanted, twenty skilled wlremen, wages

from $3 to $4 pei- - day, steady work for
competent men. Charles C. Montgomery,
secretary free employment department.
Business Men's association, 625 N. Y. L.
Bldg.

PITTSBURG company has an exceptional
proposition to offer men who can de-
vote a few hours spare time in home
section. Wo desire to hear from those
living in towns ranging in population
from 1,000 to 60,000. Particulars will be
mailed by addressing Norwood Mfg. Co.,
Manufacturers Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa.

AGENTS wanted at once, general agent
lor Nenraska ana Bouth uagota. James
A. Keith, supervisor the Hartford Life
Insurance Company, 623 Bee Bldg.,
Omaha, Nob.

DRUG store and jobs. Knlest, Bee Bldg.

$40 PER WEEK to men with rigs to sell
nursery stock, write western nursery
Co., Lawrence, Kan.
A well known Jobbing house doing busi

ness in the United States and Canada
wants three first-clas- s special salesmen;
must be producers: can be handled as side
line to begin with. S. Grlms, 106 Schiller
Bldg., Chicago, in.

AGENTS Wonderful Invention: big
money selling Canchester Incandescent
Kerosene Lamp; burns with or without
mantel; ten times brighter than electricity,
gas or acetylene, at cost; burner fits
all standard lamps; saves 76 per cent oil;
no trimming wicks. Beware of Imitations.
Outfit free. Canchester Light Co., 26 State
St., iep,t. bz, Chicago.

MAN WANTED In or within 90 miles of
Omaha, to represent TWO-MILLIO-

DOLLAR corporation; no ranvasslng; high
class opening; honesty more essential than
experience; good man should .earn $100
monthly hy properly handling eur custo
mers. Address ny mall, O. Currwr, Pros
Room 78 M, 46 West Monroe St., Chteago.

WANTED Good live county and district
agents to sell A No. 1 Colorado Irrigated
lsnd. We Invite the closest Investlfrntlon.
Low prices and easy terms. Very liberal
commission to hustlere. If you can get
tno Dusinees i want to near rrom you.

R. R. BLAIR, Immigration Agent,
$ Colorado Bldg.,

Denver, Colo.

CAPABLE salesman to cover Nebraska
with staple line. High commissions, with
$100 monthly advance. Permanent position
to right man. jess H. bnuth Company,
Detroit, Mich.

AGENTS to sell hosiery fer manufae
turer. Six months guarantee against holes
quick sailer; big commissions; free samples
to woraers. feirong Knit, Slat and Chest
nut, Philadelphia.

REPRESENTATIVES OF CHARACTER
AND ABILITY to act as distributors of
our line ot hosiery. Exceptional opportunity
for one roan or woman in each state, te
establish their own business on verv small
capital. We practically sell goods for you
write at once tor particulars or entirely
new proposition. DOUHLE WEAR Ho-
siery MILLS, 23 Cedar street, Philadel
phia, ra

r r v o Tf f
want a typewriting machine? Act aa our
agent and get one free. W. RETLAW CO.,

"AGENTS WANTED, Empire Smokeless
Frying Fan. New, practical, guaranteed,
exclusive territory, retails at 60c. send 30
for sample. Canvassers average six pans
per nour. write now. r.ainrin, UAMr CO.,
cianey, n. i.

AGENTS make 606 per oent profit, selling
"iMeveity oign i aioa, raerrnants nuy l'j
to luo on signt. suu varieties, catalogue Iree.
8CLUVAN CO., 406 W. Van Buren St.,

ACBrfnU-Ml- t attractive proposition:
our gas burners; for kero
sene lamps; kriuiam gaslight: liberal In
ducementa: description free. S1MPLKX
GASLIGHT CO., 21 Park Row, New York.

AGENTS Either sex, big money; samples
free; semethlug now; a winner. Address
Lelpsio Copying. House. Lelpsio, Obkt.

i ,rtii
1

i i
Ilk linawfi ifc.

HELP WANTED MALE

Agents and alesmea- - roatlaaed.
AOENTS-Joh- n Mack sold 60S of our crys

tal glass Ice cream freexers In 60 days in
Hartford, Conn. Freeses delicious cream
and Icen, velvety smooth, without churning.
No cranks or cogs. Cream frosen In glnsa,
so It s pure and safe. Price only $1 50.
Agents selling 60 to 100 a week. No experi-
ence required. Write us today and we will
positively show you how to make V to $10
a day with this wonderful freexer. Samplo.
free to workers. Order today. Charles A.
Doe Supply Co.. 62 No. 10: u St.. Philadel
phia, Pa.

SALESMEN A good
salesman to sell a staple line to all elapses
of dealer; line sells readily: liberal sil-
vancos and protection In territory Kuaran-tee- d.

Mercantile Jewelry Co., 66 6tli Ave.,
Chicago.

SALESMEN Local or traveling, to sell
fireproof safes to business men: experience
unnecessary; quick sales; big conimtuMons.
Alpine Safe Co., Dept. 6, Cincinnati, Ohio.

WE want reliable man to open offloo In
this city to handle Formacone, the formal-
dehyde dlslnfector; 76.000 sold last two
years; used by U. S. government; refer-
ences required; exclusive territory; perma-
nent business: Investigate, we will convince
you: don't overlook this. Formacono Co.,
48 Church St., New York.

SALESMEN WANTED ExDerieneed.
over 36; staple line; attractive advertising;
worth $3,600 annually to producers; holiday
season opening. Box 11418, Iowa City, Iowa.

AGENTS WANTED For PUo tho Won.
flei'ful pile Remedy and Little Giant Liver
?Tablets; write for particulars or send 2Ta
n stamps for $1.35 sample outfit. American

Kerned (Jo., Chicago, 111.

FOUND A new money maker a houne- -
hold necessity. Every home buys. V.
bnydsr. Napoleon. O.. sold forty first ten
hours; matte $24. Sells Itself when shown.
People borrow money to buv. Costs 40a
doxen lots, sella $1; (00,000 sold in New York
since July. Write for your county. Cata
logue free. U. S. Co.. 722 Main SU. Leln- -
BlO, O.

AGENTS Prices reduced. Most popular.
our "Perfection" mantle burner;
power gaslight from kerosene; fits standard
lamps; valuable Information free. Eastern
waaugnt company, zsu uroadway. New
York.

SIX good agents wanted: $ftS a month
each. Write at once. American Aluminum
Manufacturing Company, Depu A., Lemont,
iu.

EXCLUSIVE territory now belnir allotted
for Little Giant household pump; only
thing of Its kind. It has free field wherever
there's plumbing. Removes all stoppages lit

"

pipes, saves plumbers' bills, prevents nox-
ious gases. Evoryone wants It, everyone
can afford It, everyone can operate 1U Aa
strong In business world as among homes.
Helling at top speed: 60.000 already In use.
I can grant you absolute monopoly and fix
you for life, If you are the right man. Ad-
dress at once, J. B. Kennedy, 41 Park Row,
Now York.

YOU CAN earn easy money selling
d tack pullers; something new; sam-

ple 26c. WrlTo for particulars. General
Specialty, 414 Walnut SU, Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS $103.50 per month sure. The
money made selling our patented scissors
and 1,000 patented articles. astonishes
agents. V. C. Glebner mads 22 sales In 3
hours, cleared $13.50; you can do it; wo
show you; free Outfit. Thomas Mfg. Co..
2286 Barney block. Dayton, Ohio.

SALESMAN, experienced, In any line, to
sell general trade in Nebraska: an unex-
celled specialty proposition; commissions,
with $36 weekly advance for expenses. The
Continental Jewelry Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
' WONDERFUL "safety" holdback hooks.
Save runaway, accidents, time, money,
everyboay needs them; sample, post paid,
ffic; Immense aioney makers. Reed Co.,
Rook Falls, 111.

MANAGER wanted every city and
county, handle best paying business known,
legitimate, new, exclusive control; no Insu-
rance or book canvassing. Address Chas.
Hulstead, 43 West 34th St., N. Y.

AGENTS $i'p0 weekly, either sex; samples
worth $1 and full particulars for 25c. Cir-
culars only free. Get busy. Eastern Spe
cialty Co., 1476 Madison Ave., N. Y. City.

AGENTS You can make quick sales and
big profits with our new g,

windproof pocket cigar lighter; every
smoker buys on sight; sells Itself. Rath-bu- n

Manufacturing Co., Indianapolis, lnd.
AGENTS Perfection Noodle cutter, new.

lightning seller; low priced; big profits;
sample free. Forshee Mfg. Co., Box" 619,
Dayton, O. '

Q....AT...L'CUITM.... . n . M ......ii ,v ii it, ivtaia,druggists and confectioners, $100 per month
and expenses. California Cider and Extract
Co., St. Louis, Mo.

SOMETHING new in good portraits.
Write for samples, prices, etc. A euro
winner. Got 'em all comln to us. Su
Julian Art Academy, 161 W. Madison St.,
Chicago.

INDEX mantle burner fits any kerosene
lamp; Increases light five times at half oil
consumption; sells on sight; exclusive ter-
ritory. F. A. Gottschalk, 97 Chambers SU,
New York City.

AGENTS coin money handling our
household specialty; profits enormpus.
Write today for free particulars. James
H. Harban Company, 1412 Chopin N. W.,
Washington, D. C.

AGENTS For best selling household spe-
cialty on earth, address Hess Mfg. Co.. 2J05
Washington Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED Salesman, on liberal commis-
sion basis, to solicit retail drug trade In
box and label line. Missouri Box and Label
Company, St. Louis, Mo.

SEVERAL good salesmen to sell Omaha
real estate. Including lots In new additions.
Good percentage contract. Addretta W 670,
Bee.

AGENTS In every town; best' selling
household article; start at once; large de-
mand for goods; $25 to $.'0 a week; success
assured; Investigate today. A. W. Cooper
Mercantile Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

SALESMEN WANTED To fill vacancies;
two specialty men experienced with ad-
vertising propositions; eleven months work
each year; staple well known line; $3,000
per year for workers of ability; positions
permanent. Address Y (5, care Bee.

C A NVA S HER S To sell automatlo screen
door catches and checka; exoeptlonal pro-
position; sample catoh, post paid, 26c Autj
Catch Co., Chicago.

FOR SALE Pumice, carload lots; agents
wanted. Write; Homer Karl, Lincoln, Neb.

WANTED Agents for tho sale ot Florid
fruit lands; easy seller; liberal pay to
active hustlers. Crew & Martin, SU Paul,
Neb..

AGENTS make 100 per cent on our unique
Household Specialties. Easy and fast sel-
lers. Simple and catalogue free. RELI-
ABLE SUPPLY CO., 689 Columbua Avt,
New York City.

WANTED Agenta Legitimate substitute
for slot machines. Patented. Sell on sight
fer $1.00. Particulars, G1BHA COMPANY,
Anderson, Ind.

SIDE-LI.V- E specialty salesmen to sell
high-grad- e cottage dinner set to dry goods,
grocery, furniture stores for advertising
purposes In small towns. Big repeat
orders; large commission. State perma-
nent address. The Business Builder Cor-
poration, Desk 16, St. Louts, Mo.

STOVINK New and different stove
blacking. Wont burn off. even on red hot
stove. Agents .making $6 to $10 a day.
Secure territory quick. Haydan, Griffin
Co., Toledo, O.

AGENTS The easiest selling proposi-
tion and the best guaranteed hosiery on the
markeu Liberal profit. Replace Hosiery
Company, 172 Lincoln Ave., Newark, N. J.

CIGAR salesman wanted; experten oe un-
necessary; $100 monthly and ex pens s. Ces
tral Cigar Co., Cleveland, Q14


